
Anttouncements 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

SESSHIN 
The ntia One·Day Sessbin wUI be held Sanuday, January 9, 1965. It will begin•• 5:45 a. m. 

and end In Ille early even\.Qg. Please come. 

WBONESCA Y NIGHT LECTURES 
The schedule of speakers for the Wednesday evening lectliCes (7:30 p. m .) IS as follows: 

January 6th Reverelld Suzuki 
Ja!UIAry 13111 Jean ROH 
J""""'1' 27111 Reverelld K&tagid 
February 3rd Revetend Suzuki 
F obnJary 16th Grahame ?ttcbey 

Revereod Suzukl' s lectures are on the Model Sub)ec"' rro11 the Hei:igan ~. translated into 
English by R. 0. M. Shaw wxler the title of The Blue Clill Records, published by Mlebael Joseph 

, • Ltd., London. 'Thi• book contain• a hundred ko•an atocles complied by Set•cho Ju ken (A . O. 9AO· 
1052), who added an 'Appreciatory Word' to each one. A lat<r Zen master, Bn·go Kolru·gon 
(A.O. lo6J ·1135) , added bis 'lnttoduetory Wocds' u a kllld or Preface to each Main Subject. The 
January 6th lecture wlll deal with Model Subject No. 78 and 79. 

BLECTIOH OF OFFICERS 
New offleera for Zen Cenret wlll be elecred at the bu111>eu meet!Dg to be held on Satutday, 

February 6th at 10 a.m. All Zen Center members wishing to <ote should plan to aneod this meeting. 
Nomlnat!oas wlll be open Coe the poalrlons of ixesldeot, vlce·presldeot, secretary, end treasurer. 
Three of the nine crustee positions will also be changed by a vote of the incumbent trustees; nomi-
nations foe these are open from tbc noor. · 

The followt.na 11 anocher in a setlea or 
anieles by Jean Ross about her stay 
at the Soto Zen monascery, Elheljl. 

JUKAI b'f Jean Ro.s.s 
During the month of Aptil In Japao, 

the week· bng service of Jukal Is held 
ai EthelJI llld SoJoJI Monast<!t"ies. 
During chis period, commenclog Aptll 
23rd and lascl.ng through AP<ll 29th, 
lay persons participate in the 
giving and receiving or the Soto 
Zen ixecepu. It takes a great deal ol 
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effort and work to pcepue for the many v isitltlg pciests and the two hundred aJ>d fifty to three 
hundred lay per•ona wbo attend. 

I was at 61Jteljl at this tlmc. Along wltb the young monks I helped dlsull>Jte fu<ons (sleeping 
quilts) and pillows to dlUerent parts of the temple compound. How awkwacd I was. trying co 
manage two futon• draped over my head and shoulders! Tbe young monks could carry five and Uter
ally run up the stalts witb tbem . The lay !*>Pie were to eat a.nd sleep in Hano. where morning 

'"' and evenhl,g pcayers-are held , while tbe pclest4 had,l'epara<e quuters. When all was in readlDUs, 

~~C::u;,::,:~!~~~":,~1 ;:itb~,.~~,:,f:-J~;:,~ (=~::: ':~~~:.'.;,,)~~ 1,~"t!,e ,;~~::i"ed ~c~atto. 
The afternoon •nd evening or April 23rd saw Ri'a,nY hundreds or people descend upon 61heljl. 

The next morning we meditated u usual a< 3:45 a.D). and then joined the otbers in Hatto. There 
were three teachers in eba.rge or Juul: I) Upojjhaya, "t. Preceptor; 2) 

0

Anusasacarlya, or SILl 
(pcecepcs) lnsuuctor; 3) Kammacarlya, or guide roe laymen. The ceremonies performed the fitst 
mocnltlg and afternoon were repeated each day. They illcluded: 

I) Ralllutsu ond Tanbutsu, which honoced oil <be Buddhas and Bodhlsauvas of all tbe world In 
ten dlrecrlons. plus the Paularchs. 

2) Kaldanfugln, the chanting or tbe sutru to pay homqe 10 Sbobmunl ·Buddha, Manjusltl, and 
Maltreya. 

3) Nidatsonkensb.ulwfugln and tb.e Nidalsot1--0akkl·kell8ll, which ~ed die Second Paularcb 
EJokoun. 

4) Bitaishldosegaki and the Mokaifugln, which were memorial servlC:OI for ~estors. 
S) Preaching or tbe Precepts by one of dle.jlne inStructors Inc~, wblch;iually occurred 

in Ille altecnoon. L. -4"' • 
6) Oanjo<al • pcostratlog oneseU before die lbldba ~-tour U-. 

Since I had not been assigned any spec'li dicres ~use leavhl,g early would have meant 
my pushing through the lay persons who lilledJll'th~paee co tile doocs, l stayed through all 
the services. The Litter luted four or nvc hou~ore a br"'\t so !I, u a sesshin of ulza (a 
kneelltlg position of sitting on one's feet) for me. 

I attended eome of the instrUctlon in the a!remoon witb one llllbo could uanslate, rut was also 
taught tbe Sixteen Precepcs on the side. __,\i~ 

On the evening of April 27th occurred a most Impressive cer~onr ~Meshashln. i t was 
tbe ceremony or confession and repentance. Bach of us partlclponcs .,;~ wbite vea 
or robe, and we were lined up ln rows before the Hatto altar. To~ , we. 
walked one by one down a dark hallway u the end or which aat the P aiidle. 
We repeated tbe wonls (on a slip or paper which had been given us) ""Sbo:.al we 
the paper to the Pr4'eepcor, did the Gassho (bow) and departed. We had conies I ~.~ 
in a srate of darkness, and that we had committed sins without number. When al · 'l 9 ~med 
Ible ritual and were again seated ID Hauo, a huge bell was brought in. and all the slip~ wer4' l>Jrned. 
Then tbe pclests in colorful robes circled the hall rltlging belts. Ir was a symphony of sound that obllt· 
erated all thought. and an anclem pageanuy of gr"at beauty. Thus it wu. our sins were banished 
and we were confirmed in our &ddhlst faith. 

On the next evening, the eve of the &Mlversary of Dogcn's death, those or us receiving the 
precepts were again lined up In Hatto. A row at a time we stood up and circled the altar, 
tlnally cUmblng up on the altu ltoeU, while the Wttu.Cl0l¥ n .. u~ the cucte beroce us. ~rbe..Lr 

eba.m uanslated hu this me&Jllna' A person Is lneVitably woctby of Buddha through the 
conferrtng and re<:elving of a.ddha's Precepcs. It has been proven that be can find bis a.ddha 
nature within his mind, and that he is trUly a part of Buddha's posterity. Thus we received 
tbe Sixteen Precepts. 

The morning of the 29th Included specl4 l aervices honorhl,g Dogen, and his image was returned 
to joyoden. The many pclests and visitors began to depart, and soon Elheljl seemed quiet and 
empcy. 

During julral and afterward• l felt a heavy responsibility. particularly when some or the priests 
called me "Buddha-Ross." My Imagination ran rio< on all the reasons why I could not identify 
with Buddha. I hod established deep affection !or the pclests of ElheiJI, bu< I held Buddha apart 
from man. This was forgetting a most important lesson. Buddha bimselt would never forsake bis 
role as a buman being. He never claimed to be man and God. To do so would have created a 
barrier between himself and ht. followers. The Path to 6nllghtenmeru wu dlfficult enough without 
man teellng he must be divine to accomplish It. 

There waa another realization a.fter Jukal. Two dlffercot priests on separate occasions had 
remarked: "Mind Is everything. " This statemcnc had long puzzled me, beset as i was by 
many physical problems. Then I asked questions about It, the answers ocver satisOed. One 
olght durl.ng z.azen I felt an anawer that brought sat isfaction. Ourltlg Zen training, at some 
point Buddha's mind tuses wttb the Intellect. emotions and body of th" aatnee. Tht. mind Is 



neither masculine net feminine since It permeates all things animate ind Inanimate. Tbe f'j'I 
rosulc or the Cuslon is man's recognition or the True Self. Once this recognition occurs, one Is \V 
always conscious of Buddha Nature. However, the small self can tempotarllydull our conscious· 
ness. We are forcunate that wtchlll each second, each minute, each hour, there Is an oppor·· 

{ t1111lty for Buddha Narure to renew Itself Ill all Its brightness. 

:"J I Mokl Si.tbjec+-75 from tMe Hdtitf~n Roku (Blue. Cliff Recon-As) 
lnuoductory Word: 

Tbe Treasure Sword always Is pcesem (beyond oneness aJ>d duality). It ts' a life·taking sword 
and yet a llfe·glviJlg swotd. Sometimes it Is here (in the teacher's hand) and sometimes mere 
(In th'e student' s hand); but this makes no difference. Gaining oc losing It and Its positive aad neg· 
atlve use are at each Other's disposal. Just consider I How do you make good use of the Treasure 
Swco:d w1thou1 attaching to the Idea or host aod guest, or Integration and disintegration? 

Note by Reverend Suzuki: 
ln the last Wind Bell, In the discuss ion of Model Subject No. 73, I explained the Middle Way 

or negative aspect of life, which provides us with the full meaning of life ln vatlous clrcum· 
stances. l.n this lmroductocy Word, Eo·go pees~ che same aspect uoder the name of Trea'.swe 
Sword. 

These subjects are ko-ans ro which Zen students devote themselves with greac efforc. le 
la lmporwnt to confront yourself with the e>1perlences of the old Zen studencs by reading these stories 
over and over 11galll. I sh• II be very glad if you wllt give my wrl~ your critical attention. 

Maln SubJecc: 
Attenlionl A monk from Jo·shu's temple came to U·kyu's pla.ce. U·kyu asked him: "Is 

there any dlfference between my way of 'Zen and that oC Jo·shu?" The monk said: "No dif· 
!creoce." U·kyu said: "If there Is no difference, why don't you go back 10 Jo·shu?" and then 
he gave this monk a good slap. The monk said: "U your staff bad an eye to see, you could 
not have delivered such u wancon blow." U ·kyu said: "Today I have given a wonderful s lap," and 
he gave the monk three more whack.s. Tibe monk wenc away. 

The st.Oty ro this point Is perfect, but It continued In this way: As the monk wu leaving, U · kyu 
said: "Orlglaally a blind staff'was sometbiJlg with which to slap someone." The monk curned 
back and said: "A man with a dipper Is handling cbe slcuation." (This means U·kyu bas caken some 
leadership In the situation). U· kyu said: "If you wane the sea ct, this Jungle monk will lee you 
have ic." The monk came up to U· kyu, seized the scaff and gave him three blows. U·kyu said: 
"Ob the blind scam The blind scalll" The monk said: "Here Is someone who bas been hit." 
U·kyu said: "Tbls monk was bit without reason." The monk lmmed!.>tely made obeisance co him. 
U·kyu said: "Well, welll ls this all1" The monk went out with a roar or laughter. U·kyu 
concluded, saying: "So It Isl So It Isl" 

Note by Revereod Suzuki: 

As you know, after an unknown southerner came to the OOCtl1 and received the cransmlssloo 
from the Fifth Chinese Patrlarcb. Zen divided Into two schools: the Southern School and the 
Northern School. The U·kyu of chis subject wAs a southerner and a disciple of the Fifth Patriarch. 
The dille<ence between the Northern aod Southern Scbools was .as great as that between a 
dragon and a serpent. The Nocthern School wss called the Gradual School while the Southern 
School was called the Sudden School . 

A monk came to U·kyu's place Crom Jo·shu's temple hoping to study a different way of Zen. 
U-kyu gave the monk an unexpected question. lie asked lf there was any d!Uerencc between 
his own way of Zen and the way or Jo·sllu. But the monk's answer, tbac there IS no dlUerence, Is 
not at all a common answer, when there ts Indeed a gieat dlfle<ence. This monk might have 
been an extraordinary one. Only a t.act!ul master like U·kyu, would have been able to manage him. 
Thus U-kyu slapped him and put him under his staff's control. 

But the monk (being familiar with the ways of the Southern School), was ready tor a slap 
and said: "If It were not for your blind staff, you could not have struck so freely." (ln other words, 
'1 fully appreciate your blind staff.") U·kyu gave him three more blows and said: "l have 
given of a wonderfu l Starr today." (I.e., "This monk is worth giving slaps 10. ") The mook went 
out. U·kyu acknowledged the strength of the monk and gave him the mcaoingrul slaps. The monk 
appreciated the meaning or the tactful U·kyu. There ls not the sllghtest gap be<ween these 
rwo master'• activities. 

However . In the realm or the ulchnate lntegracloo of the powers or teacher and student, one 
goes with tho other. (Refer co ~ !.!!2. Zen Teaching, Second Serles , p. 127, and to my 
lnterpcetatlon or Model Subject No. 73 ln the last Wind Bell.) In this realm, nothing takes Its own 



©form. The obdolute 1egative aspect l• the opposite of the first poet of tbla subject where a 
good teacher i!Ye a good slap io a good monk; and In die tccond pan, an aged U-kyu was slapped 
by a bad s-rudent with a bllnd stall. Bur NM"hl"S: ls wto::..; with the•• tactful ~ot«• . Some 
times positive. sometimes negative, sometimes ln order and eometimes reversed, tbei.J great activlty 
has no spectat regulation. When such activity of two master• ceases to be curious, you will get 
the gist of our tcadltlonal way. All the mysterious powers and faculries depend upon this seaet. 

The blind eiaff i» this Model Subject means Right Dharmo ··which can be likened 10 an lnvls· 
Ible wedge foe the dualistic world: a wedge which gives rise to good and bad. lovo and hacred, 
favorable and adverse: the dualistic conlllcclon of the amicable worldly affairs; llJld yet which keeps 
the strict unity ot our existence. 

In the second p•ut of this subject, the situation between the masca and the monl< cl:.aoged uodec 
the bl!Dd su.ff. The monk seiuod the ataff and struck U·kyu who bad o!fered bit own staff to 
him. Here U·kyu said: "Ob, the blind ltaffl The bliDJ stafO" The monk said: '"He<e Is someone 
who was bit by It." U-kyu said: ''Thil fellow (U·kyu) was hit without reason." Here we see 
the blind stafJ ployln, the leading pott of the role . U -kyu was at one with I.his monk, and the monk 
was at one whh rhP hltnd staff, tho .eymbol ot rho ttodhlonol wA.y. ln Sn go'# Jntr0ductcry Word, 
by 'the Treasure Swor:t• he meant tills blind srarf. (See Introductory Word to tbla subject.) 

The monk Immediately made obel$1'nce to U·kyu. U· kyu said: "Well. welll Is this all7'" The 
monk wen1 ouc with rearing laughter. U-kyu concluded the subject saying: "So It Isl So It isl" 
This ' So It ta' le not simple. Let us see Set-cbo's appreciatory word. 

f.ppreclatory Word: 
It Is easy to attract (a serpent) by calling (with a flute). It ls difficult to turn It loose. Look 

carefully et the welHn1egtated power (of I.he two). Eveo though the l<alpa·stonc Is hord, It 
may be worn awoy. Even though the ocean is deep it may be dried up. But U-kyu ' s way will never 
cease. Oh aged U·k)1JI Aged U-kyul One afte1 another, bow many variations hAve you In 
your way; If only you had not given that dipper to the monlc. (Se1-cho is cceatlng a problem for us 

students). 

The following are two 1emarks by Oogen Zengi, fClWlder of the Soto Sect In laoan 

Trees, weeds, aid everythiDa on earth sheds forth the light of Dbactna. The gift or the teachings 
Is llmltleu and boun<\less. 

Cherish ln your ovn mind the ehelcer and protection from inside; prorectlon from outside should 
not be expected. •~ 

Edlt0<: RICHARD BAKER I Assistan1 Editor: TRUDY DIXON I Art: TAIJI KJYOKAWA 

ZAZEN AND LEC'IVRB SCHEDULE 
Monday tluough Fdday 

Morning zazen 5:45 - 6:~5 a.m. 
• Afternoon zazen 5:30 • 6:30 p.m. 

(except Wednesday) 
L<:<:ture Wednesday 7:30 • 9:00 p. m . 

Saturday 
Zazeo 

Sunday 
Zazen 
l...ec:ture 

5:45 - 10:00 a. m • 

8:00 - 9 :00 a. m. 
9:00 • 10:00 a. m. 

NOTE: No iaze:> on dates conralnlng a 4 or 9 (except Sunday when there Is alwmys zazen). No 
Z1%"'1 on Wednesd~y afternoon (because or lecture In e"Yenll18}. 

Zen Center 
1881 Bush Street 
San Francisco 

-Pn.crt Orplnl,.llon 
US. Posiat;ie Pak! 

S.n FrMC:isco, C.Ufor"11 
Permit No. 84S9 
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